
I. 

..• ;r;e~thing ciepende upon background 
in which it finds 1 tself ~ ~, ·u the revolution 

· ta!tee place at the right ti111e·, i.f 1 t concentrates 
~1 1 te fo.l."ces to ensure. the ,free development of. 
tne vil.lage commune, the ltitter will socn·emerge 
ag th~ regenerative force in Russian society and 
as something superior. to those coun·tries which 
are still enslaved by the capitalist regime,• 

Karl 1\lar+-"J..BBl First :Drai't of Letter. to 
~ar~ Vera Zasulich 

We have come to the last 

end it is time to draw 

••hen. he was alive' but of the works found that .. hadn' ... 

·Furthermore,. it is a fact that the continuirlf' interest in trcr&<'s 

· !l:arxtsm is not :for .hi story • s • 

sfk':, but be·cause it continues to be a livinr universe. Because 

~:arx had discovered a new continent of thought as well· as cf 
·~~ 

revolution, and (1111!11~ because he held tol"ether, in ~ both 

concept and practice ·.so creatively, they not .only remain · 

.relevant l:ut c..rry a ('lobal crr.ency fQr our age, t'othinr is 

more iritegral to the totality o:i' Marx• s !l:arxism than the 

dialectic of lib~ration . 
. ~ 

~ho9e Jest years of his lifeAwhen 

&11 hiE: maj'>r works 
•. • -:.-1 

revolutiori'~)\ 

\.),L·.£,<,·.-i. .. ~·~.c.£..1 I\ 
were completed an~o1ution~ end counter-

' ro,nded out even the total i t;v as still 

a newer berinnin/! of a philosophy of revolutions-to-come. 

\Ye last saw him in tl:e crucial year, 1875, as he wrote 

the r.-,.; t i nue of the Gotha Prop;ram and, in being the philosopher

. critic of that program, work~~ out for us the strategy and 

tactics of continuing rew lutions until we reach the ultimate, 
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the_,,t;-ee: "From each·according to his ability,·to each 

to his need, ri The covering letter that ~c~~~ied. those: 
. ' .. • ' . . " ..... . ..... ,"(If•: • ' ..,_' -·· • . ..•. 

· ( "M!l.rginal Notes" ·g&i':led special signfficance 'aii,.·ii~ referred .to . . . .~ . 

·a new edition of the Revelations of the Cologne ecimmunist Trial, 

to which· he was appending a repr.int o:f the 1850 Address on the - . 
permanent revolution, ... 

~- .· .• 'l • '' . 

. . ' . :-f~·- --~:]. . ·. . ··: · .. -~~~-!--\ 
That sama pivotal year, _l87s.,·.,lf~e)the ·year :he :.com":" :'\·,'J-. 

. . . . . l at w'Eitoric importance.;, . 
pleted the Franch e.dition o:f Capital, ·.to wh1c5o much !Jiiii)(Wfi.s ·_:;.:: · .. 

added, especiall;y~e sections on Petiehi~!and th~Accu.'l!u!~~: .. 
tbn of ,Ca,pi tal;'· that he asked the readers of ·the. origillal German 

· · · . : · . · · · ... ····more than..) 
edition .to make'·,.sur:e .to·raad··this~&n;, Herewe.~4a fuii · ··: 

'century dt&r. that .French . edition and we. still. keep "discovering• 

para£raphs orol tted by F.nf'els from. the ·first posthumous German 

ed1 tion which was to have inserted all chsnge\._Z~ Marx,. and 

on which all other edltio!Js in BVBI>' laD!:IlBgB~been based, ·· 

The spe~ifically omitted ,paragrep~~~ special significance 

for both ~uxemburg•s.age and our.s A that is to say, it clearly 

shows that "the co-called p:r:lmitive accumulation of capital" 

was by no means a factor of pre-capitalism only, but a character

istic of the most technically advanced capitalism: 

·y Bnt-'Jnly nftd- nK\:tunl'-allndl~try hnd !>IJU!:k root so deeply thnt)t · . 
prercilldcrri.it lnnuenct' on the- whole or national ~·•·tlu·:rion:•only.al'ln' 
rcm~lan trade be11Jl.'1IC predominote o~-er,intemaltrude, ~lks to mcchnnl~ 
indwtry; ,ml;,- :~ofter l_be world market h:u.l s~\vc!f..ar.n~·a:tensl\'t 
areas or the Nt\lo World, Asia and Australia; an& .. fi~M-n)'(oilly ~u 11 ~u'!ic:lt!'l 
numt>er t.'f i"tfustrial natl~ns had entered the arena. -o~ aner oil 1~!_!1,-llad 
hnrf'ICned o::an Clllt date the ~d self·refPCIWlllna Q:Fits~ .whose syccc<~Sive 
rt11tses mt-raee ytanJ, and•ahvoi):, culminaic In·· ~era! crisl~ which 
is the c-.1d of t'nt t.~le and tftc ~tol11n~t·roint ar llM111ier. Until now the I 
dun11tion or these: cydc;Jv..'1 ~t:a_h n_ or clc\'tll >-tars• but thCR' is nn teiL~on 111 
consider this duration nscon~nnt. On the tlmlrary, we c:'IU(:hllo conclude, on 
the basiS or the laws Or C'liflllal1~t f!fCidUCtfOn OS we haW jus I ~'<J'UUr:dcd I han; 
t~t lhc cJuraiio:t Is \lllfi:~ble, ar.d lhat the lcnp.th or the cycle~ v.ill gmdually J 
dimTiitm,.o •• --.. • .. . 
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Whether this commBI:i~ )~~,;~9~ ~~~t~~d · rio~;:l!~'i\.:',•t,-tj{f,~ti~~;~ 
-· •' . . • . . ;·t· "l ---~·.:·· ··'· ·.' changed Luxemburg• o v ow. that Ml.\1' l1ealt·:~o!1ly' ".tth 

. ~ n .. ' ~-: ~-~;;~.:r ' : . ·.-.· 
issun; ·.;slie didn.' t !mow ·at all 

about the .Ethnoloe:ical Notelloo!:a and can there~re in no wrzy ·. 

be bl6med for all the debria that has acuu~tlated on that work, 

Ne•;er'!:heless, we do need to turn 'to her &gain precisely because 

~·hat both disputes :t'oveal ia the failure to recognize the crucial 

role of philosophy. It :i.s tlot a question of knowin~; or not knowing 

the specific book that Marx commented on, It is a question of 

·CO .• your OWtl attitude to· -that WOrk, BSpecial).y if you are as ... >, 

: . ·serious a 'revolutionnry ae Luxemburg .was. 

!t happens, :tor e):ample, that when she was a young woman 

. of.l6 she had l'<;ad N.,rgar.-'r, @cient Society, ar.d Bachcfen's 
Mntteriecht.* Theoe works evidently lef'f. sufficient impression 

on her·, :for we find, . interspersed in all. o:!' her mature works 
1 

serious references to primitiv~·comm~nism. Just as, on both mythology 

anr! the so-called "Woman Q"<!stion", her letters reveal also serious 

consideration of women characters in Shakespeare's plays**• so the 

use of Penthesilea at so Great a ·hiotoric turning point as World 

- \•Jar I, to denounce not only all who capit~latad directly in the 

.tmperi alist war but those who waffled, demonstrates how present 

in her mind was Woman as power, It is true she did not make a ' 

cater.ory of women as a special !'evolutionary force, but Je was most 

influential as anti-war theorist, and aware of the :fact that the 

women were a most important section of the anti-war movement. 

Nevertr.eless, the distance between Marx as philosopher 

o<' revolution ano L)lxem!,urr: as a brilliant revolutionary public.lst 
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and anti-imperialist theoris·c cannot be easi·ly bridged, Luxe.mburg's 

lack of· depth.-- and no'C juot .:hen she was a aere 16 .when it 

came to philosophy, did not show itself in her first great . 

polemic against revisionism, 1898-99. This was so not only because 

·the attack on Bernstein was cast mainly in political-economic tarms, 

,but also because it was sufficient simply to oppose Bernstein's 

demand' for "removal of the dialectic scaffolding" without con

cretizing dialectics of revolution other than one opposing it to 

reform. 

•. '· 'l'he question was entireiy '6.ifferent ~him Luxemburg 
l . - ' 

·:-" 

oam·e to cr5:t:lcize Marx, himselfi and :m so central a pOint as 

accumul~tion of capital, which. for revolutionarie~ couldn't 

possibly be sepe.~ated from proletarian revolt. It may not hlive 

been obvious to many that such nn •economic" question as accumula ... 

tion of capital was directly related to revolution, but it. 

certainly was to Lijxemburg. Becau$e her position on imperial-

ism was put forward :when she was very aware -- ahead of others, 

includin~ Lenin -- of the opportunism of the Cerm~1 Social-Democracy, 

she refused to see that it wasn't those "epigones" that her 

theory took issue ~·i th, but Marx, himself•. 

Instead of looking for a "grave-digger" in those decisive 

non-capitalist lands, she eontinued to deny the revolutionary 

nature of any "nationalism", simply proclaiming that "long be

fore" capitalism's downfall because of the non-existence of 

non-capitalist lands, the proletariat would abolish capitalism, 
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Nor did· abe conaider that philosophy -.- 'the pover of 

negativity -- helped ill,ii~.ato eith0r what vas· integrally 
'•;. 

related. to capiteliom or imperiaHe:n f\S their absolute opposite! 

on ~he one hand, the proletarjat who would bring down the col

lapse of capitali,.m; and on the o·~her hand, the nation&.l. move

~s against imperialism, She certainly did not question 

her own red11.ctio11 of dialectics to a matter of •style" to account 

for her dialike of •the rococeo ornamentation" !n Volt<.>ne I • 

. That expression waa fer.m~re revealipg th~n abe had meant it 

to be of her.· nea1·-tona-dea:fness on the question of philosophy 

for hidden in the fet1shiam o:!.'.commoditios eud in"the so-called 

primitive acc\wulation of capital" (my emphasis), was that 

power of negativity that came alive es revolutionary Reason as 

well as Force, To dismise that as •rooocco ornamentation" was 

to cause self-paralysis, 

Her previous differences with Marx on the question of Foland 

she considered tactical, fe~ling very confident that she under

stood Foland better then anyone,. Marx included. l~oreover, much 

had happened in Foland since Marx's death, especially the fact 

that there now was a Marxist movement there, Luxemburg felt the 

task had become one of finding a more original as well as up-t~ 

date analysis, When world war broke out, however, Lenin 

questioned not only her general position on the National 

Question, especially as it related to Foland, but the 

dialectic of its methodology of revolution. And because , 

to him, the national movement meant the dialectics of liberation, 

whereas Luxemburg categorically denied the presence of any 

re\•olutionary force in the llational Question, Lenin called 

her methodology "half-way dialectics." That was the first time 

dialectics was not mere method, but the life-and-death question 

of revolution. 14945 
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perialism stage couldn't possibly' be MIHE!IIMIMBWi't explained on 

the basis o:f' Marx• s formulae on "xpanded reproduction, and hers 

did, 

... ·-·-· ·~· ... 
. _: .. :. -~flil.l theJ!8 questior!s bec111111e ;!!bstract. 

once. the Russi.an Rev~ln1tion broke out. ltluit mattered was the 

1'9Voluti-on. Her critic ism ox' some o:f' the :features, especially 

what ·~he considered· ir•sW'ficient de!Jlocracy, took sec·ondary place 

to .her hailing the R4s.sian Revolution as the greatest world event 

and p1·aisir.r the Bolsheviks as the only ones who dared , and who 

therefore should serve as the beacon light for al~. 

Within a ye~came the overthrow 

be€inning of the German Revolution, 

the 

revo-

lution beirw total, once action became .:!:hJ1. detl!rminant, she plunged 

in to lead the January 1919 Spartacist revolt, although she had 

soberly advised against it as both ill-timed and ill-prepared, 

There was certainly no time to talk of philosophy, not when the 

counter-revolution moved so fast that the ~German revolution 

was beheaded, 
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It wlll not do to re~~ite history, and it cetainly doesn't 

help, in digging into the 1917 Russian, or the 1919 German 

Rev·olut:1on, to come up with the same 1902 answer at all times 

~both Stelinis·~s and Trotskyeiet do: nthe party, the party , 

the PP.rty
11 

-- and ther. claim that)·because she didn •t have 

"a vanguard pa:t'ty" and Lellin di~ that alobe ~xplains the 

success o:f the Russian Revolution and the .failure o1 the German. 

I:t that. is all there is to it, hew does one expla;.n the trane

.tormation into opposite o:t that :first workers• state 

into the 'sta:~;e-capitalist monstrosity we know today? No, 

that glib, :fetishistic answer . 'Wil! not do, especially llot 

_when enough li:fe was left in, the k·rmal! Revolution, even ai'ter 

it . waa beheaded, to have been :followed by two others, that . 
likewise :failed, 

In drawing together all threads of Marx's life, what be

come~ imperative :for today is asking what Marx :felt compelled 

to do a:tter the defeat o:t the Paris Commune, a:tter Lassaleaniem* 

-rather than Marxian dialectics became the "program" o:f the 

Socialist Workers Party of Germally, 
h'ny, in a word, at the end 

o:t hie li:te, did Marx return, at one Slid the same time, to his 

earliest concept of the permanent revolution· on the totally new 

ground o:f the 1880~ pivotal Man/Woman relationship• Both 

led to hie discernment in the excerpted passages :from Mo:t'gan, 

and from ~sine, Phear and Lubbock, of a totally new projected 

relationship between the primitive and so-called baclcward 

economies and -the most technologically advanced, Not only that. 

He, himself, had a new view ot.· the subject of revolution. So 

deep ~·a,. that view that he - began disagreeing with thoae 
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who in~~r.P~eted his "Historical Tendency c~ Capitalist Accumulationff -- . 
as if that.w~re a universal, He insisted, in his critique of 

Mihailovsky, that that historical tcn:iency wa·s drawn :Cor the 

history of Weste~~ Europe, and did not m~&n that "the Eaat " 

(not O!'Jly the. O:i'ient, but Russia was 1nc::.uded) would have to 

go through all those stag~s. In the ur~ft letters to Zasulitch 

he projected a possible revolution coming in Russia ahead of 

·th~ technologically advanc:ed West, 

So mucll 'ile.lderdaah ha" been spread about the last decade 

o~ MB1~'s life that it becomes necessary to clear away 

what post-,fi)arx 

a aid and did. 

·Marxists said, in order to get to what. Marx . 

It is true that we would not have had.Yolumes 

II. and III of capital were it not for Engels, It is also t . •' '% 11nfortunately, tl1at just as he assumed other "bequests'', 

beginning with his Origin of the Family , · so he had .deeded 

all of Marx's docun1ents (and his own) to the Second International 

as 11the heirs". They not only. never attempted to publish the 

Collected. Works of Marx, .but heavily edited what they did 

publish**· The leaders of the Russian Revolution were the 

first to seriously unearth the entire heritage of Marx.~ 
the head ~f the Marx-Engels Institute stood the well-knotm· scholar, 

·navid Ryazanov, He an~unced a plan to publish two parallel 

aeries of documents: one, the "finished" works of Marx; the ... 
other, fragmented manuscrip.s, But Ryazar,.Pv--: who did so much 

to brinr, out Ma~x•s early works, creating an entirely new view 

of Marx as a total person and not just an economist -- had no sue~ 
appreciation for the works of Marx's last decade. No doubt, in 

part he was influenced by M~hring, who, in his biography of 

Marx, called the last decade "a slow death," Ryazar.,_:ov allowed 

himself a quite gratuitous commentary when he ann_.,ounced the 
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rich heritage, the ~thnological Notebooks especially, to the 

Sociali~t Academy: 

' . 

Q 7" ~oMcal IUld systeruatio way o:r workiDg 

· Marx r.·etained until the end of this life. I il.n 1881-82 he . 
·. 'intensive, independent · 

lost biB abil.ity for 'i .. "'1ntel1 creatio~t ·" he never-

theless never lost the at i 11 ty J!or research. So~~:et1mee4" __. / 1' . . J . 

recons:! dedng these Notebooke thn questior• arises: 11'hy o.id he 
. ~·~ ' waste .eo ._muc'h time on . . ...systematic , fundamental summary, ·. · · 

I . 71$ or expend ri'f! muc~ labor as he epent a as late as 

·the year 1881';-'{:!'tne ~~ un· geology,· aummarizing it 

cbapt~r by chapter. 1 ' · •_iZ±III!Iiii · -ra !I - In the 63rd year 
'.· ,_il'PXClJB9~ · 

o:r his life -- that is l' ¥lit! '91 pedantry. -Here is anothei" 

example: lliS8l He received, in 1878, a copy of •e work." 

On. 98 p~ges on his. ver_Y Jl!iniscul!! bandwr~~_ing (yell ~ 
~f·< ~~·-11·~~/ _'\& '--I.P! .. ~ia 

tha~ a single p~IS~4CJFi1a minimum of ~~ 
o:t: pr:tnt) h~a det.ail~d summary of ·Morgan. In such manner 

d·oes the old Marx work," ~ · ''*-
\.._haJ concoct~u-- .. 

Ryazanov /f*15' this slander after he listed 

such a graat amount of unpublished niar1uscripts that he. told 

the Academy that "to sort out all this heritage" would tr;<ke 

JO to lfO years and it was impossible for any ·single person 

to do it~ evidently not impossible for that single person, 

Ryazanov, to reach conclusions even though he had not read the 
\.4J.:·/ work. He /,stress that he had t'ound no less than 

SO notebooks reachinr as far back as the notebooks for !IJarx• s 
l...9.~~~~- {H.,. ~.~.!.:..f;";::;.: • . ~·~.~. ~ ~'! ) 

doctoral thesis, 1840-411 ~ 184;-lBifS and for the decades of·/t.I!. 

l~SOs, 1860s, lB?O~het by no means exhausted the heritare ~ 
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as there w..,re "three huge volumes just on the. question or a 
'" ·. . . . 

day to. day history ar 'lie 16.57 crisili, compiled at the -time 

------·· _.li!~x _Waf! wz:iting what W•l now know as the Gruna-S.oaE!, which in 
. . - . . . . 

i tsell' was Bo:lllle 900 pages. P.yazanov callll attent1.-10 'to a four

vol~e compilation that Marx made ~- a ob~onological surv2y 
~~,.,t~..,..t-'"":'-: of the world up to the mid-17th century. . He . also emphasize 

that the 50 notebooks, which comprised some 30,000 pages, were 

written in.Marx•s minisucle hand~iting so that printed pages 

would be more than double that number. Furthermore there were 
notebooks Oil mathematics which be con:feased Fr1.tz Adler had 

giveiJ him aa far back as 9 years before, aiJd that just 

'"recently" he had received another one from Bernstein. Above 

all, -- and that's what the co_rnerstone of the whole report was 

about·-- were the 1881-2 rrotebooks on aiJth:ropology, plus one 

substantial work on'geology• !'t waa·at that point that Ryazanov 
' ' . 

cam·e up with that gratui tuous commentary about "inexcusable -

pedantry_. " 

Intellectuals who in no way measure up to the rs discoverer 

of a new \~~!c.~~Jhought Z~.,.q J;i(gtf.i also "':evolution, 

seem to findAthe~ptation to bring the bigg-er-than-lite founder 
down to their size•, 

,6at had occurred _ 
~ 

'"··-· ·'directly after Marx• fl 
death: EngelsA·waa over.whelmed by the . 

va~t amount o:r writinr that Marx had produced. 

thaT. he knew nothing about. from the very first 

in !'aris in 1844 to the very last months of his 

......... •·. ... 
. ' . . 

• was the incompleted Capital which_,Marx had 
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As it turned out, what came first ·:rrom Engels' pan was 

Orio:in of tbe Family, not Vol, II, mcch lasa J'ol, III. ..··M&rx 

had conceived these two volumes as Books II and II! to be 

included· in a sl11gle volume, II; . tl!lat l'.arx arisigned to a 

'Volume III was hie Theories of. Surplus Value, wnicb. Engels 

d.id not live to issue, leaving 'it :for Kautaky to pub11sh. 

In any case, none of these- had priority over vhat ha 

considered to be Marx's "bequest" when he found Marx's note~ 

books on Morgan ~d realized that Mar.x bad wanted him to 

read Ancient Socisty several years earlier. 

- Engels expressed that "llequsst": 

Here iB how 

"No less a man than Karl Marx had made it one o:f his 

:future t!\sks to present the results o:f Morgan's ree~hes 

in the Jmil lght of the conclusions o:f his uwn -- within 

certai11 limits I may say ou:r --, mater~alist examination of 

history, arid thus to make clear their :f\lll significance," 

It 1 s ve:ry doubtful that all Marx meant to do was to 

expou,;d on the "full significance" aof Morgan's work. :But 

at that time, and unfortunately ever since, it ~~ 

aasumed that Engels reproduced, more or less ir. full, 

t.iarx • s "Abstract." That Engels thought he was doine just 

that can be seen also from his Aug. 30, 1883 letter to Eebel, 

who had been amazed that Enrels was unacquainted~with so much 

of ~arx•s works• 
____ ;.:. 

•· For that matter, we must not :forget, Engels first saw Vol. I 

of Capital when it was already on galleys, and some of the questions 

he then posed show how very :far :from the profUliditiea of Marx's 

~iRr.nveries Engels wac. 
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~You ask: How ~ould it happen that Marx hid from me t~e 

condition (mere) in "hich Marx left his work? Very simple: 
. ' 

if I knew about it I \lould have given him no rest. day or 

n:\~ht 11ntil the book would be completed and published. 

M6rx knew about this more than anyone else; but he knew 

also that at the 'vlorst, 

as is true right no'vi,I would publish the manuscripts totally 

in hie spirit, and it'.~ _a~ut_this that he. talked to-rltU-f'( 

To what ert.ent does that ·hold r Enge~s I own work, 

·Origin of the Family, which he had likewise considered a 

' 11beguest 11 of Marx?· Now that we finally have a transcription of 

--~larx'e Ethnological Notebooks, we can see that nothing 

could be further from the truth< Nor is it only a quantitative 

question ohough that is vast in itself: Marx's-excerpts from 

and commentaries on Morgan's work alone numbered no less than 

98 pages, whereas Engels' quotation from the_Abstract numbered 

but a.few paragraphs**. Nor is it a matter also that other 

anthropological No~ebooks had been summarized: Maine, Phear and 

Lubbock, not to mention Xovalevsky's work that he had excerpted 

in 1878 • !lo, the serious, overwhelming , if no·t bewildering 

1'act is the sharp differences between Engels' Oridn of the Family 

and Marx's Notebooks, whether these relate to primitive communism, 

the 

Darwin.*** 

that matter, the attitude to 

of Historical Materialism, 

though it is Engels who did give Marx's conception that succ~nct 

title. 
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;.Marx's historic orl~:lnallty In lnternali.,.Jng new dal4, 
whether th::.t bC Jn 'mth1·opolony or "puro" t:elcncc, was a 
never-ending c:onlronbtlon with what.Marx !'D1lcd "bls. 
tory and its proecss." 24 Thnt was c:on('rete. Thnt wa.s . 
ever-ch:.nglng, And that c\'or-thJnr.Jng concrete was In· 
cxornbly bound to tho unlvenal, bccau::c, precisely 
bccnuS.'\ the dcicnnlnln'l' ccncretc WflS tho ever-develop. 
Jng Subjcr.t - seJI-dcvcloplng men nnd WOlilcn. 

The whole question of transitions 15 what J.rJ ttt stnke 
between Marx'• ~tnrl Engels' 1iews. Marx Js showjpg that 
It Is dwin~J lhi! trar.sltJon period !hat you see the duality, 
tho. bcJr;lnnlnga: of antngcnlsm.~. whereas Engels always 
seems to htwo It on.Jy at the _end, as Jf c:Jns,q: ttJcJe~y came 
!n -;cry nc::arly fulJ biowc after the c:ommun:~l lotm was 
destroyed and private rroJ~Crty was csbblishCd. MQte
OV<'r, whc:.r~: •o Ma~ · lhe dilllcdlc:l de\'elornnt!Dt lrom 
Olle st.o~:e to another fa J'flated to now reviJJuUonuy up. 
SDfC('. Engels rccs It a~~; a unf1:al~ml development.. 

In thC 1850s, for ~Xample. what inspired Marx hl 
:return to the study ot PN-<:npltMllst tcmn:atlons .tnbl gave 
hew appreeillllon of ancient sc.cfety and Us eQftmtcn 
was the Toliplng_ nc,·oluUon,fio II opened so many new 
doors on "history and its process" that 11materinllstittally'! 
a stage or producuon 1,\o'a:;n't just 3 stage of produotlon
bc· it the Western or the M:iaUc mode of production -
but a question of rc·voluUonnry rCJaUons, Whether that 
concC!tncd tlic communnl Cann or the despotic form of 
property, Ulc,dcvclo(lmcnt of the individual to .societ)' 
and to the state was crucial. It was no accident.- on tho 
other hand, that .. EngeJ/1'._ who ccrt:&inly :~greed with 
ltarx's sinJi:llng · «>ut tho Asiatic modo or product!or., 
neverthelctS happened to skip over tho question or tho 
Oriental c:ommuno In his analysis ol primiU\'o comrnun. 
·Ism In The Origin !lf lhe FantUy, 
•rt ts not clc.ar whetllol" Engc:Js know Marx's GrundrJSSf:, 
but he did know the artJclcs h1 The New York 'l'ribuna 
oJi the Talplng Revolution. 

MARX,· ON TilE CONTRARY, showcxl that the cle· 
monts of oppression in generol, ar.d of woman JD. 
p1rtlculor, nose lrnm wllhln primitive commun~ 

Ism, tmd not only reJntcd to ch:m.:e from "m:.trl:.rchy," .. 
but bl"ginnlng with establishment or rimks - r~Jo.Uon. 
ship or c-hlcr to ma~s -=- :md the ce;:,nnmlc lntcre!>ls that 

· a~mp:Jnlcrl it. Indeed, In Volume Ill or CDpltAJ, ns 
M.:arx probed In his chapter, "Genesis of Capitalist 
Grour~d Rent,'' "tho c:conomlc:_ cor.dltions at Ua~ basi:" of 
c:Jass "Individuality," you can sec tho actual dJo.lcctical 
f'JundaUon for his stress, In the Notebooks on anthro
pology, on propert:,; as thu matcrJnl Lase for changing 
socl:a! rol:~tlons. JJe was n11t usina Morgan's phrase, "en· 
n-cr of p:-opert)'/' I!S If It were a synonYm for hlstor~ 
m~tcrl:llism, 

Engels' uncritical acclaim o! Morgan notwithstan·d· 
Jng, Morgnn did not "disellvt!r afresh In America the 
matcriaJist conception of history dlliCOvcrcd b)' Marx 40 : years ago."22 
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Fe.r from ccmsiderinl' rr.orran a fellow "historical 
. drc:.ft) 
materialist" rr.e.r.x emphasized in his(U\"eer to Zs.suli tch * 

· , r..whoJ . that ~:orr.an ~·can certainly not be s!{.specte<l of' revolutionary 

tendencies snd whose works are supported by t'ne Washine.ton 

. r.overnment" nevertheless spoke of' the •archaic system" as .. --···--. .. ,, 
higher than capitalism . 

..J,\a..t-( .~.:cub. 
• ·- _ . • • -rr,~:J.t c:on1ributton on the 

theory o1 tbt'ifens nd Jl5 early .cgallbrtan soc:lcty, but 
be ct.rtAinly ·didn't de it, alone:, to -the prc:c:cdcncc of. 
matrian:hy ovur patrlan~by as did Engetr; in the Pre:tzc:e 
to tha Four'.h EdlUon, 1891. ''This rcdlscoVG:Y of tho 
primitive matriarchal gens os the e:rller 5\a~C of the 
palrlarc!tal gens ·of c:lv!li1t'!d !)cop tell hu tho s:unc·Im·. 
portance ~or anthropology ·as Darwin's theory of evolu
Uon l:!as !or biology and Marx'! theory of surplus value -
for polltlcolt:eonomy." Marx rejeoted biolog1sm. 
in' !~organ as he .had in Darwin, 

Marx didn't tilke issue with Morgan's findings about 
tho IN'!.U~I., society and cspeciaUy singled out the ro1o . 
crt women hi lt. But he did not !Stop there. In calllnn:· ::
attention to other societies and other analyses, .• hd._... 
brought ln.-fltat1 new IUumlnnUon to the writingl of 
PIUlarc!ht :1. t-;1 1:-: • • • .. " ,• ·• · · t .• ••• •. 

''The _cxprctsJon by Plutarch, that 'tho· Jowly tmd 
poor readily followed the bidding of Theseus' ar'd 
tho statement from Aristotle cited by hJm. that 
Theseus 'was JncUned, to,,:;~rd thl! people' appear, 
however, despite Morgttn, to indicate- that tho chic-!s 
or the icntes etc, already entered Into conrllct of · 
lnt~rcst with the mass oi the J:cntes, which Is In·· 
ev!tably eonn.1cted with the monoRamous iumily 
through JorivDte properlY. in nouscs, lands, herd.s."23 
'T-ben~"~f.ux demonstratcC thnt, long before the dis· 

soluUon or tho primitive commune, there emerged the· 
question or ranks wllllla tho c,s:nlharion commune. It was 
tho beginning o( a transrormatlon into opposite - r.ens 
into e:~sle. Th:J.t is \1) s~y. within the e,s:alitcuian com.• 
munol rorm arose the clements or Us opposite - custl' .. 
arh:lncrncy, dlilcrcnL malcrlnt intr-rcsts. Moreover, theso 
v·crcn't Fuctcsslve stages, but CM!Xtcn:dvc with the com· 
mun:J.I (orrn. Or n.o; M:mt put it when they bq:~on chMi· 
lng the nomos or the children to nssure patem:1l nthcr 
than ma~crnD\ rlnhts (a ll:arnnraph Enccls did reprod.w:e. 
Jn 'X'ht Orh:ln ·or th'! 1-'Dmlly): 1'lnm1te c-.u:ulsuyl To 
c:hanJ:e things by ch:mr:lnn their n~mcsl And to tind 
loophole; £or violating ln:~dltlon while malnt1d11ing tr:.di· 
lion, when tllrccl ioatcrcst supplied suCCicicnt lmpulsc,11 

111 a word, though l\Jarx &Un!IY canncds t11e tnon· 
ognmoui Cllmlly wUb private property, wh:~t Is pivotal to 
him is the anlagonlsllc n:lll.tlunshJp betwee-n the Chid· 
and the musct: • 
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·Which is why ,Marx, while singling 

out how much more freedom they enjoyed· than in "civilized n 

societies, also pointed to the limitatlcns cf freedom among 

.the :froquois .M":~Y>'-':.1'(., .~ 

., i 

'"Tiu~· wOmea allowi"CI to I!JI:IJro~tts lhrlr wi'-!IM an1 
oplnloDJ tbn,agb 11n orator of their t. wn eelet!lna.. 
Detlafon Rin!n by tho Coua;clJ. Vro:u.lmU,. wa11 Lt tun· 
d:uucabl Jaw Clf ltl adlou. II!MOblf Uti) Jroqact'.J. ~fit· 
!tary f!U:!Uoaa urJ,Uy len to the aeCioo. of· the 
voJunlaQ' prlndpll:,'".i3 
Sccondi.J', an:l thi'S is tllo cr.!llcal ;10Int, tho nut:si:ms 

tonk li:VO..:Uc." wben ther, In lP41, did trnmlnte the Marx 
text on tlozog;.n, ED:eJs. ::u.tt7ollly, ean~ot be b~:tmcd for 
UUa mfs.tnnWaUon. Nor ctn th~ Rwm:1ns exc1•so U::em· 
1«4'"ves en t.he blltb that the Inspiration for using Uu.\ 

· ·words "pdvatc" nnl! 51haUowC'l" cAr.tc frOm Engels. Hor111 
· f \5 how Marx cxearptod a ):11111. ol i\~orr.a~a ·: · 

I; ·;- ','When_ Oeld·-·nllure bowlcscn hatte-, d:us d(ln) 
· · · · pnze Ober!loe<he deJ' Er4o oould "" JMdo Ill• sub-

• ' ! • . · .1ed of proJM!ri:. CWDed by Judi,•Jdulltt I:. 5CVerultS· 
u(nd) (du} Famlllenha;~t boeznno the n:tur.d ccn· 
hlr · of accarn:alallon.' the new propen,. earner of 
Wlnklad fn:~qura.tcd, fu!J,y dono bdor-:t the cloao uC 
tho·r..:tu·PerJod.of Carbrw.rlsn•. \Iehto clncn gro~sen 
EluRilSI out (UJo) hiiiUI.!t. m:ad, rlt'C new eJ:'mtnt" 

; . or e.'l:u'l.c:Cet- .wach •.•• "' CEtha.oloeleal Notebooks, p. 
i,.--.---· l3ti) 

·Here Is the origlni!l Morgan excei'pl: ''When licld 
~gric:ollture bad dernilnstnlt.!d that tho wb:~h! 1i:Ur£aca of 
the enrth cnuld bo Dl:tde tho subject of propt~rly ow01cd 
by JndJvidua!J Jn acveralty, and Jt wu ruun.l !hat tbo 
bc:td ol tho lamlly became tho natural center of :tecum· 
ulat!on, tho now rroJ)frty cn.""C!r.r of man:dnd was Jn· 
augurJtcd. lt was fully dnnc bciCiro tho ci:J!'lC. of tho 
l..ator·l"crJod of b:.rbarlsm. A l!tllo rt'tlcdlon mu;,t 
ccn•tlncr an;· or.o ol lllo powcr£nl Jutlurncc J•ropcrty 
would now bc3ir. lo exC'rclsc IIJ)On lhc human mind, 
and of tho trC"o.L awnkllnfn;: ol neiY clcuu:ntli of cb:u"· 

-· actcr It W3 calcu!alt'd to producr. • , :• 

• 

. Here U how tile Rus.•dr.n translation rc:~ds~. 
"When £Jo!d agrlculturc bll..i dcmt•r.s:rated lll:tt th"J 
who!u rJr!ace or tho earth could 1.1~ made tho c..bJc:tt 
ol property of separate lnd!vidt:uk qnd tht: head qf 
t.'lo faml!y bccMto tho ntttur:ll t:!nlcr ~r accumuJ:. • 
tlon o£ wc:aUf':, mankfnd C'ltcocil t!lo now balbwed 
p.:th of pJ!r.ttc l)n>perly, It WaJ :d:cady-fully dore 
before tho biter period of barbarism c:am~ to an end. 
Private l1Npcl l}• excrclwd a powcr:ul tnnucncc on 
the human min", awul..cnlng now ciC'm~t;ls or char· 
actor ••• " (ArkbJv ararku y Entilsu, Vol. 9, p. 62: 
E1r:phads 11 mino to s~rtss wh;.t was r.cm,er in 
lJ',;rgan 11011 in M:.n's exccq•t,) 

NIJW thu Russians h:w" very cunrrt=tc, <'I3SS-!ttatc· 
C.lillt31ist class-lnfcrc'Sls thRt inspire them t~ tr.an'ihto 
.. ,he career o£ property'' as "f!fivate pro;-orty" and 
rcprat tho wnrd twice, But wt:v ~ho1•Jd !ndcpt!ndr.:.t 
l'IInrxlsts who Arc not stallst-CommJI•!s;s Ji!t:!Wbc tl:rrvw 
tho scbjcct to coilco:llvc vs. t•rf\·a~c PJ'Gl~Crty, whc.n 
1\rnrx's point Js th3t the "pruprrly ~:1ror.r"', tc, accunu:l:t· 
tion o£ wc::Hh, Is lhnt which cunt<1in• tl·c antagonbrr.s of 
tho dcn•loprnent (I( ptttiLarc:by ami Jat"r cluSJ dlvi .i('n%i? 

lC we arc to ,;r.Jptllo with tluat scrll'U!dy, WIJ rr.u~tt, 
first, APi-r:-cl ... tc the tolnllty o£ Al:mc's rhllosorhy fl( rev
olution sut:lcicnlly to wnnt. h1

1
UnC':tl11t wlt.,t ;,fnr.x h:rod 

(:tid !rom under an tho clu'!irl~·· WhQI WAS aUrlbutc.d to 
him ~~!" th:t time of hJs dc.:uh Jn JBfJ,1,· •• • ··- 14955 
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__ .c./.~ 
( :Marx himself' _,_,.._._ --··' 

-lb-

"applied" what he was researching 

to what, as world ravolutionary he was a participant in, and 

a theoris~ of,~hether that be Volumes II and III of Capital 
. · . · (,the letters he 'was. writing tr. ~ 

on •which he' was workine}'.:-~~-~e ~~~n .!.~':·/\... -'·.:_ __ ··. _ -~ 
___ Russian._;:eyqlutionAl'i es· and independent eoho_la:-s. ;r_n ... :l<h.e..s~.!Le __ .... 

o:t:' hiil dra.ft lotters to Zasulitch what Ma:t-x was atressing is .. . - ,. 
con.t:l.rmcd::UY the clearly written, well-known, but undigested,· 

·l're:t'ac·~ .to 'the Russian edi t'ion of the Como!unist Mani:f'eato • 

. '·' ' l'ihat_,he .sttesseJl, :was, first, the historic determinant; secondly, 
.... :-';;.;.-... : .... ··-~::.:.~-- ·.- .,._,_._ ·. '· .. ~ .. :_.,.;....;,._._,;,_,-___ .. ' . . . ' . . ' .· 

.-.·, 

the theoreticconce:i>t which would result i!' that historic 

~ete~minant ! · ...... ·were related to a ~a pi talist world· in :_~isi:_ 

since it ls this which Cl'eates favorable condi tiona .for. trans-· 

_forming primitive communism into a modern collecjtive society : 

·"In- order to save the Russian commune there must be a Russian· 
. . . . .. - .. -

.Revolution,"' _ In a word, revolution is the in-
. ...._ ... : -----··--····· ... 

_ ci spoilable whether ·one has to r.o throurh capi tali am,. or can, ~ 

go to the new society"directly" from the commune, 

< -· Jll, MARX'S NOTEBOOKS: TIIEN AND NOW . 
1· Marx died before he could write up hb Notebooks 
! on anthropology either as a sep:~rate W"'Jrk, or as pl\l't 

of Vol. III of Capll~ There b: no way for us to knew 
what Marx Intended to do wllh thls IntcriSlvo study, 
much less tho concrete manner ln which be would bavo 
tUaJecth~•Uy related the extemil to tho internal factors 
in the dissolution of the primitive commune. What la 
clear, however, ls thAt the decllne of the primlUve 
commune was not due just to external factors, nor duo 
only to "the world historic defeat of the. female sez." 

.. : 
' ; 
' I 

1_._ ~at was ~&eb' ph~, not Marx' I• 

-. 

.. 
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COinC!l•tlt c>-f. MMJ 
Essaya. 

: Ji'frllt Iri~e:-natiorial . 

which 
:..lie. head,ad. at:1tl ·wl:ich, as te:r bsck 'as 1868 elected· a woman, ·Madame 

·.concrete 

to the highest body, the General Council, of the· 

iriternat!.)~ai.:' ·It io true ·that it 't_ook our .88e. to discover 

• .ihst' hbl:t':~~t'~Asdv.;··~i! concrete ~er~: th~ hi~<toi-"i"c roles ·of women 

in the ·l'ari:a coin!nune*, but it is Marx who ascribed them . in . L'l:Q'fo~jlly 

the Qivil Wsr in pta11c" aa both brave end thinking but· before 

it ever er!Jpted had· encom.aged Dmitrieva, who : 
became CUlT~ 

in 'the Paris Con:mune and organized independent women's sections 

of the First International. In a word, it was al~s a question 

o:f' not separatine theory. :from practice or vice versa. 
AJJd at no 

time to consider any defeat, least of all as :far back as the move 

:from matrilineal to patrilineal society as a •world historic de .feat•, 

There was al~~ one more revolution to make and the 
•proo f.A<U~ 

that one learned from a de:f'eat to trans:f'orm the next battle into 
a victory, 

~~-~.Y 
Now then, /las lllan/Woman relations were under 

primitive communism compared to patriarchal society, Marx was 

I h r>ot shout to l!:lorify the .former as ·· 'mode~, .. Therefore 
he called attention to the .fact of conquests, even w8en the commune· was at its height, 

'14957 
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(.Just as there 
was conquest, evtn n·hcn the commune 'fraS at it! he1gbt. 
and lhc beginning of slavery wl.en ono trll;C defeated 
auothei", so there was the beginning Of commodity 9:• 
thante between the r<)mmune::; q well as em.otgenc:e ol 
coaru.:t within tho commuM, wlthln the fam.IJy, and not 
o:dy between tbe lamUy aud the aear. All these eon• 
ructa ccatcacK durfna the dlssoiuUon, wlmil !& w!J1 

•. lforx'• Notcboob keep lln!sslng lbe dualily ID prim!Uvc 

. :_.~EUGU~: .. ~-- ------- ·····----·-···---
·.· .. ,· ·-. -.:· · -·- :;r,; lhe .,.;.,,.ph that Eogeh dld qaotc 

• I ID n. Qrl:lD · ollile Fa..U,., Marx emphamed lhot oot i: .' f 4nly Jlavery, &ut also aerfdo:n was btent In tile !:mllyi 

I ~. that All C'(lnfllds that were. dev~. ng Jn tb~ 
tr~IUoa to c!ass soclety wtra presm.t 1:! tho fa!I:Lib I "'n mllllaluro.' · · 

~--· 
i.-- ··• ~ . Finally, wbat Marx ~ailed "the czerestence '()! the' 

state" In el;:.ss.d.lvld'l!d soclely--:and ho uSes thAt Jn his: 
' reference to II. period during the dissolution or t."Jo com-. 

· I ' . "uno-Js lutroduced into tho quesUon of translUon from. 
:c 'j : prlm!Uve CO!IUIIUnlsm to a poUUoal,..lely, Tho. point •t 

: I 
.\ .U, tlmu fs to tf,rcss_a cill'CerentcUou ln tho f:unlly, lwtii 

whoa that fs part or the gc,.o'tiS or o.~ they cepurate out 6!· 
tho gem. to anOther .society, at which point Marx agal.u, 
dJUcreaUates between tho fnmiiy that 13 in a society that me •. dy has a sl;.oto znd the {a.ritlJy. before the state. ' 
emera:ed. The point at ail Umes. Ia to have a critical atU~ 
tudo both to biologlsm omd uneritfealllvulutlonlsm. . lT WAS DY NO li!E.\NS Slftll'Ll!, unlltuy' dovolopment, 

and Jt cannot undL-r any clreum!'..ancCs be attributed 
to a slngto eau.so llku ~triarchy winning over matri· 

· arch)'. and cstabUsbing thereby nothing Jess 'lhnn soma. 
·sort of"world historic defeat of the !cmalc sex." Marx; 
by taking as tho point of departure, not the counter· 
·revolution, but new :tnges of revolutfon, wn.s enabled to 
aeo even In tho Asiatic mode of production, the great 
rcslsllnee to Western Imperial ~roaehmcnts, contrast~ 
Jne China to Indl;, where DriUsh Imperialism won. 

ThrouchCJut M:lm:'s Notebooks, his att2ck on colon: 
fallsm, racism, as weU as dlscrlminallon against women, 
Is relentless, as he refers to tho British hlstorJans, jur, 
Jlts, anthropologists and lawyers as "blockheads" who 
d~ffnltcly didn't appreciate what discoveries wore being 
mado and thcrclorc often skipped over whole blstorJc 
periods o! humanity. Listen to the crlticJsms included Jn 
Marx'J Note2Jooks Okl MaiM: "lfcrr Malnc als block· 
hc:adcd. Ena:Ushman geht nlcht von ccns aus, sondern von 
Patriarch, der spacter Cfl!cf wird ctc."27 And a Jlttlo 
Jater: ''Nach dom Anclcnt Irish Law women had sonia 
power- of dea!Jag wltb tltelr own property wJUtout tbo 
f.DDSeat of their bw.:bands, and this was ono rA tho 
JnsUtutlons ezpressly declared by the Eagllsb blockhead· 
ed Judges to be illegal al lhe beglmllng ol lhe 171h 
~'~-~~~~ 

' '. 

,. 

I 
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AI aRalnst En!:els, who Was so overwhelmed wllh 1111 

t.ho new data on tornJs or m~anio:a and the development 
''' & taml!y; Jn and out o! the geaa, that Jt very nc:uly 
subsumed tho qu~stlon of property, t.o. economleJ, Marx. 
~tt .usemLUns acw do.ta, never tall.:tto crlllelt.o l!'.o n11Jor 
writers he 1! eXCO\'ptlnf. He dota thll, not just _11poUU, 
eally'', I.a. ealllne attenllon to th'B fact that they aro 
bllurceoL~ writen, but ctJUng attentlor: . to ~he tact !hat 
thell' method 1J emplrlc and· Wlowbere 11 c.mplrlclm' u 
cu:thod u· vaeuou1 r.s whee catherfng pew facU. What 
iitrx wu dolnt. lmtud, wu followlna tho empiric facti 
dlaleeUeally, relaUm;: 1hcm not oLW tG other -hlstorir. 
facta, but tncln& the d..-veiDpmtUtt of eath fact. itl p~:t. 
r'..!:letltr:~ and trrJDSformaUDn into opJ:oslto, <:'I.Ste, Which 
Is why bo kept bJ• eye on the dlffercou:~~~ tn rank In the _ 
s:ens. emerg •. mce of eonfLid wltldn Jt, both ln chacglng: -

·material Jntcrt".sta: end tn :claUo~ botwccn Chief and 
. rar.ts. Aad yet, Marx drc\7 .no cuch unbrldgcnb1c gutt · 

f . bctwt'er. primitive· and civill1.ed aa Engels had, Asllo 11h.')rti 
fJ10·1AL. ~ •. to-vaitc lo ZauUtcl:,.ln ·the .)'ear he '"" woDJhg• -~· , 

' mcot lntt:mivoly oa. Morr.an's ltutlen~ &t~, tho pivo-
tal point Was th.o.t ::ve~·Lhlnt "depcn~ on the hl.storlcal 

, environment In wbJch U occurs." 

I 
· Vlhlle tbtre wu no difference between Ma."'X t.n:l 

Engoi.s · on nch a ccnchulon-·h:dead, the exprosslon 
4'Historical Jditeriaiium" was Engeb', ~ot Marx'a-tbe 
rolaUon<hf. of c:oncrete w. · unlveroal always rom aim, 
.with :XDie!!o In two totally separate compartm~ntt. Put 
dlflereaUy, ''knowing'' Historical Materla.l!sm, and !aav· 
lng that alwS)'t. at tho tlack of his mlncl, and rceegnizlng 
Mars. u·"genlu'",whereu he :md the otbcn went"at 
b6.:t, talented", did not lmpnrt to Engc!s' wrlUngs dter 
Jlar:r.'a death, the totNJty of Mnn:'a new eonUr.cnt of 
thought, Engel&' The Orl£1n of The l'amtlT, u hla lint 
m!4or work after the death ot Marx, proves that faet 
1nost glaringly today, -te.causc Women'!~ IJbcratlon Ia 'an 
Idea wi:~:~sc Umo has comt', and for that, The Otlglo. of 

I: 
l 
I 
I 

tho Family abed1 IIU1c ciJredion. . 
At. Marx, In the last years of his lJfo wu turnlng to . 

tnthropology, lt.was neither as tho phJiosophle anthr.,.. 
. . -pology v;hl"h ran through hl$ 1844 Essays, nor Just u 

the lat~t empiric d:.ta In the 1880s .. Rather, Vlhctber ll'a 
a quertlon of the dr.serJptlon of tho equality of women 
during primitive communlsm,.or tho questfon of Mor-

• g.o.n'a theory of the gens, what !farx was focusing on 
was the roelfodevelopmcnt ·of humanity from JlrhniUvo 
communism to tho period Jn which_ ho Jived, .tlrou.~~:h rov· 
olutionary praxis. That Is what kept him ·cnlhrnJied u
he dull deep into tho !atest in anthropology, In arehe· 
o1ogy, ln early history, technology and a~~:rlculluro, 
cnrtsm!lnshlp ;~.nd pdntitlve human relations. Truly, we 
&1!\l ilcrc th:~t 110 C«Oitcr empiricist f''er Uved than the 
great dlAiedlelan, Karl Mars. And Marx W:lSP't hurrying 
to make c:1sy generalizations, &Uch as Engels' on the fu· 
tur9 being just a "higher stage" than primitive commu· 
nlsm. No, Marx envisioned a totally new man,. a totally 
new woman, a totall,y new lifo lonn (and by no means 
only for marriage): in a word, a totally new society. 

We get a glimps_e of this not only in his letters 

to Vera Zasulitch, but in pis projection of revolution in 

backward countries possibly preceding that in the West, which 

he included directly in the new Preface for the Russian 

edition of the Communist Manifesto. 
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lf~i':r't;:-;J:):,!~1.;,,~:; ;_,,_,,.,, '···.··. "' • ••·· ••. : ::; ~ijf~~~~,;;~;:~· .. ~:~1~;,;,;~_;i;£:~ 
, • .-... ...... We must not reduce .. th18 't:o.·meari··""iliiJily aa· an: . :~~j~~~I~«f~ 

·.--/··-··--~ewe~:~~ t!\e ci~eation•· Could' Ru~~d es~~pe -~~pl~hm? • :: 1' 
· - l.!ebated..in,...tho~.JI&l · · ·. , · ":. 
. :'''!'he Russiart rr.ru:x1stsl{-~ "anal don• t mean only P1ekhanov a.~ 

' ' . . ' . 
·. Zasullch who did _not favor the 1917 revolution. · .'It would tllkO! 

the ~efept · o:J: the German 1919 revolution befoxoe .Le:i·~. in, 1920, . .. . . ' . 

. >tUZ'J!aci. ·to the (lrient as an extension- of the Rus~iail Revolution . . . . . . .. . . 
. · aid said ~if no·t thr~ugh Berlin, thel' Perh~pa :~~Ugh Pektng.• 

; '· ~d; irr~tskyyvho did develop hfs ol'lll theory:~r p-a~iinent . .r.evolwt.i~n · 
.. arifi did think it wa.e posai'bie' to' go directly to i_t, had not 

· .. rooted it iii Marx• a concept. · His original· point of .. 

i'~~partUr~, l'iy_~ailing to co~coive .o:r the role o:t' the peasantry 
. "·. . .. 

· ·· as' revolutionary, far from depending, as had Marx, on a ".second 

_edit~on 11 of a peasant war to assure the revolution its s_ucceos, 

never tired of totally subordinating ths role of-the peasantry. 

l•!arx, however, at one and the same time, kept aeeing new re-Volu

tionary forces reaching· down even into the "archaic economic 

forma" , i.e. the p:oimitive commune, provided they worked their 
. . >fr~m '£'/ 

way out of isolation echnologically advanced countries, 

and took advantage of all the world had developed. ' 

What --with all this ceDtury•s experience --makes it 

- ao poignant to turn the pages of history back to Marx• a 

time, is that his global concept of world revolution was so 

much .ahead of the times that he, himself, didn't quite know 

how to expreas it in the ltter to Vera Zasulitch. 
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, Min'fOUiici 'jf ·dUtJcult to anawor a aim.. 
p1o question from Vel'Jl Zuulltcb on Uto future of the 
Ruu.lan eonmUtnc, ln the manner In wb!ciL It was de-

. • bated· betw.,!n the Narodniktl and lila Marxllti--Uitt Is 
to· ~~. whetller lt tol\1d load to C®Ununlam without 
needlr.£ to £• through capitalism 1:110 nvldentJi wlt!Jout 
• reraluUonl He mate no lea thaD four dU!treDt \'&U'\ 
sl6u·of his answv, tho lint or wb!eh Wlf M17 ten 
page~ loz:.;o. From that !L"'I dr•!t unW the ver:y mueh 

· abbrcvlatod one· that be finAlly ••t. what r. cl:!1' Is 
· !hal his Preoe<upaUon .11 not ';lha comm.,.,.. bl1t lha ... · 

· •. 1.~ nu&a1an &voluUon."a, •• • ' ... ~·:· 
.·' ... Tlui' 'llio'what'he·h•d d0o: ··· 

vetor>ed of procl•ctlon: "'1'11& 
areb41c our 1Io~ contains a ' 
number auJI(!I'fmposett 
nn f.he emert.,DN of· .. . 
a ••• !'now 

overlook 
Re..r.on 

j 

. . . ~ 
IS ALWAYS TDE KEY to the whole. We must 

remembu lha! juSt as, In 1844, Mr.rx woo proje<!ln: 
40t jlllllbe overthrow of the oJ~ bllt r.tms1:11 ·lllot 

. ··. · : .· · .~ 4 zu:w £0clety mast ehanae humcn relat!ouahlps totaUy,, 
actuaJbr as wen. as phlloacphleJlly, so, once tbe 184& 

-. 

:.:, RevolutioDJ were'defe11ted, M.tr.e devaloptd a new caDo 
·eept-the "'revolaUon In permll11Mce." Xu a worcJ.-lt 

· wt.sla the 1~ Address to lbe Communln Leo:oe 11141 
· Man: !!rat projected beth the deepenl~~g of tile eonerote 
revo!ut!on .as ·well as tho world revolution, the lnt:r-. 
roht.cleeas oi belli. · 

Aa we saw, It was 'tho Talplog RevoluUon Ia tha 

I 
I 

1850s which ted, at one and _tho Ame tlme, to his 
problnz of pnreapltallst forms of society, 8l1d &eclng 
the Chlneso Revolution as "eneouragJns" tho West Eu· 
ropcw proletariat, which was quiescent at tha molltcnt, I 
tc revcU, Tho Grundzfsse, which contained that most 
blllmnnt. cltapter on prc-cu.pltnllst fonnatfons, al.s.: eon- I 

f 1_ n · tawed tho projection· of -A\tolell:l new .... rely whoreiA-
r.;o ~0' ~\ ,..maft; . .wrote Marx, ••docs not seelc to remain '-'Omethlng · s :r •1 · formed by th' past, but b l,n ~o tbsolute moyemQDt of ;J..~ ;r 
L\ '2-H '"f 1r b<oomlug." '·'.').'''·"·.u,r,,,,,. .... ",-·1.··"'''4•'''''7 u~ 
" . ~,I 11..1'-t..- , And hero - a!tet the great "•clentUJ...,eonomlc" ~tll1 
I' t"-,t .CI;•'' 1 1 work, Capital (whleb, however, Dkewlsa projected "hu•. /U 
~ ~;.c,;;;,.fi>~ 5/v)t. IliAD power Is tt. own end"31), alter tOe dc!cot of the tr I 

.,(?,!l1l4rt-IA..' · ' .... i1J Paris Commune; and alter !our lull decades !rom the · · : 
.. .:..._:~: .--\ start of !Jan:'i discovery of 11. whole new conUaent of ! 

• though~ tlrst artleulatcd In 1844-wo !!Ce ·that Marx 
returns to probe "the origin" o! humanity, ll:6t tor pui." 
po~es ot discovering "now" origlns,but for perceiving 
new revolutionary forces, their reason, or u Man: called 
It In emphasizing a sentence of Morgau, "powera of the 
mind." Kow total, eontlnuous. gtoblll must the concept 
Of •·evolution be nowr Ono culmlnaUr:1g point In this 
ln~nslve study of primlUvo communlsln &'ld In the 
answer to Vera•Za!ulitch,32 can be seen in the Introdu~ 
Uon Marx and Engels wrote for the Russian cdJHon of tho. 
Communl.tt afattltesto, which, without channing a w.~n! fa 

. thfJ lat:l.nltosto itscU 33, proJected tho Idea that Russia 
could bo tho first to have a proletnrian revoluUon: 54
ll the Russian RevoluUon becomes the aJgnai for a 

proletarian revolution fn the Wcsi, so thot both com. 
pJement each other, tho prtosent Russlo.n common ownel'- . 
lblp oi· land may serve u tho starting for a communi.~ 
development." . • 

'-"-··-·-····--····-·· 
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For these British scholars he had nothing but contempt, c~ling 
. ~.,i '~..I.J.o.."fd!V 

them ":roi':Ues, "asea,p~"i[;· expoiiEihng "sillines..s • '~>hereas 
"the intelligent blac]t.!!/ 

Mar-..< called 

AlftraJ.itln aborigine w_ o wouianO'f accept tho talk by the cleric 

(quoted. by Lubbock) about there being a soul without a body, 

How could anyone consider the very limited quotations from 

Marx that Engels used in The Orie:in of the Fa'Dily as 
an:/ kind of summation of Marx's views? How can anyone , like 

Ryazan ov? think· that those Ethnological .Noteboolrs dealt 

"mainly ~;i th landowership and :f'eudalism 11 ? 

1 . . 

In truth they contain nothing short of both a pre-history 

of humanity, including emergence of class distinctions 
and a history of"civilization" 

·-he 

:from within communa soc e~o .M€U:.li'S famous sectio.!l.J~a5apital on 
ci!I!'I!J formed a complement hi atori'caf·t'ei:ilfeiicy-of capitalist··- ::-.:: .. _::.:::-'1·1 

accumulation , which was, as he wrote to Zasulitch, "only of 

Western civilization" --this time directed to the Asiatic mode 

of production. 



. \.' 

· ... , . 

.. .. ·, , .. 

. ·.·. 
elavexy, feudalism and capitalism.,' 

.:-. 

F.tnslly, the Oriental peasant coilrmll!lo, . the whole 

discovery of primitive collii.Duniem, is Po{ '('lniderlined,not). a.· 

· ma:tter of past but the illumination 1 t ~aets on the relationship 
·to future. 

and recent Russi~ 

One original con ribution to the whole question 
~ of the Asiatic mode of production ~hich somehow was immediately 

withdrawn· from ch•culation precisely because it was both 
factual and related 
. --/ 
concept~oke ~l!lii!Bi!!illl'il!till•liii'OliJl!i!i'IS•IIIIIitl!lll=:!'flifli about the f'ac·t 

tci Ql!lllr! fo:arx's philosophic-historic 

that "it is as if Marx returned to the radicalishl of' the 

1840s, ho,.ever, on new ground. 11 And 

" from being any sort of retreat to old 
the new gr·ound, 

'\1 age and less 
radicalism, revealed "principled new moments of' his (Marx's) 

' .. 
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philos.->:phi<:-historic conceptions•, This is. what we must first 

begin developing for our age, fully aware of the fact that 

we have no Marx to help us. Juet as the young Marx had transformed 

Hegel' a revolution in philosophy into a philosophy of revolJ!ti!m, 

when he first turned to "economics" and discovered in the 

proletariat the new Subject, though he had not yet worked out. 

his original contributions to ~olitical economy, eo, at the 

end of .his life Ma= expemded the Subject to include women, 

peasants, Blacks, encompassing the. universe so that ~he Orient 

:was not separated from the Weet, nor the North from the South, 

nor Mid-East from Ruesia, and every moment as well as the 

tctality·o~ moments spell out revolutj!on, permanent revolution. . ...., 

* * * 

December 23 ; 1980 
5l'M 
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